
 
 Favorites List 2023-24 

Please complete this Favorites List so your class can learn more about you.  This is your form to show us what’s important to you.  Please fill 
it out as your heart desires and let it be your real wish list.  Help us bless you!   
 

Name: Sonja Daum 
Birthday:   May 15th 

Stores/restaurants you would 
like gift cards from?   

Scheels, Hobby Lobby, Qdoba, Sprouts, Chick fil’ A, Coffee/Tea Places, 
Longhorn Steakhouse, Amazon … gift cards are the best!  Now that I am 
empty nester, I like to go out to eat with my husband too. 

Dream Box: 
What dream would you  

really like to fulfill? 

I am saving toward … 
 

Favorite holiday and/or 
season: 

I like them all, but summer is my favorite season 

Food allergies and/or diet 
restrictions: 

I can’t have sugar, dairy, or gluten 

Favorite foods: 
  

Comfort: anything healthy (i.e. dried, 
unsweetened mango, gluten-free 
crackers/gluten-free bread) 
Snacks/Fruits:  N/A 
Cookies/Desserts: NA 

Hot Drink: Numi Jasmine Green 
Tea 
Cold Drink: Numi Jasmine Green 
Tea 
Breakfast: N/A 

Favorite charity:   Samaritan’s Purse 
Favorite scents:  

(Shower gel, lotion, perfume, candles?) 
I really enjoy quality essential oils (DoTERRA, Young Living etc.) I 
especially like citrus smells, Breathe and tea tree.  I can’t do artificial 
scents. 

Favorite hair/nail salon (name 
& location): 

 

Favorite way to get pampered:   Massage or manicure 
Favorite magazines:  

(you wish you had, but don’t) 
N/A      

Favorite plants: I like indoor plants or plants I use in May to plant outside such as zucchini  
Thing(s) you collect:  I like to try new spices in cooking but no sugar or MSG  

Favorite sports team(s):   NA 
Favorite colors: 

  
To wear:     To decorate:   

Favorite decorating styles: 
 (contemporary, eclectic, 

shabby-chic, Pottery-Barn-ish, etc.)  

Home:  Classroom:   

Classroom “Wish List”:   
 

 

Favorite pastimes, hobbies, 
activities: 

Hiking, teaching, traveling, sports, eating out in special places 
 

Are there any potential “gifts” 
we should avoid?  Any no-no’s?  

I can’t use scented candles or lotions. I also have too many 
mugs.  ���� 

Anything else you’d like to add? 
(Special dates or occasions, announcements?)   

Thank you for thinking of me! 

 


